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IIDDIES REVEL IN DYNAMITER WANTS ' !

'
SMALL CANDY STORE TO' ENLIST IN NAVY 5 (25$ fe5) &5) (25

Everything the Youngster De

.light In Meets Their Gaze
as They Enter Its

Realms. PefCcn
Since that time we hare made wonderful ad-

vancement. .

Our sale of cars has Increased greatly we are
oversold for months ahead.

Our Factory equipment in men and material
has increased greatly.

- Our Treasury has Increased many thousands of
.dollars.

' By A. R. GROH.
Do you know the toy'n'candy store

nun?
Oh, he'f a wonderful man. You

will find him in various places along
North Twenty-fourt- h street, on Vin-

ton street, on South Thirteenth street,
on the South Side.

His stoVe is a curiosity shop, a

wonderland fe children.

Every few minutes you can hear
the patter of little feet and the sound
of childish voices. Then into the
front dooij tumble several youngsters,
all excitement over the penny they
hive tn snend.

On July 7th, 1017, at 12 o'clock midnight, the
unsold portion of the stock of The Douglas Motors
Corporation of Omaha, Neb., advances from $100
per share to $130 per share.

Until that date you hare an opportunity to buy
this stoek at its par Talue, $100 per share.
; ' Buying at $100 per share you save for your-wl- f

SO per cent.
88 per cent fared Is 20 per cent made.
Remember that on July 8th, 1917, you will pay

$120 per share for this stock.
All of which means a nearer approach to bigThe Drummond Clover Leaf.

"Have you any penny blues?" they"

Be wise act now buy while you can at $100 per share the lowest
price we hare erer offered this stock to the public.

The Board of Directors of The Douglas Motors Corporation, manufac-
turers of the Drummond Sight Cylinder Car, hare passed a resolution

this stock from $100 per share to $120 per snare.
On March 8th, 1917, we made the following statement in the Omaha

papers: " '...V Our Dealers who visited the Automobile Show hare developed busi-
ness in their territories which win earn 12 per cent on the stock now out-
standing."

-

Which means 'greater earning power for our stock. -
'

We show herein photographs, exterior and interior, of our Factory,
situated at Twenty-sixt-h and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

These pictures were taken June 4th,' 1917.

Picture No. 1 is the Factory. N .

Picture No. 2 our Assembling Boom.

Picture No. 8 our Upholstering Department.
. Picture No. 4 our Machinery Boom.

Picture No. 0 our Paint Boom.

Jesse Mar vis of Belgrade
Throws Scare Into Recruit- -

,

ing Officers by Throwing
Explosive on Floor,

"I'm a dynamiter, and I want to

enlist," said Jesse F. Marvis of Bel-

grade, Neb., as he walked into the
Omaha navy recruiting station and

dropped a heavy grip into the cor-

ner. The room waf cleared in an
instant. After some moments of de-

liberation and two of the
recruiters approached Marvis and pro-
ceeded with the usual queries. "I can't
start work right now,' he added, "be-

cause I have a thousand pounds of
dynamite on hand that I have to get
rid of some of it is there in the
Valise." His occupation is that of
clearing land by blowing up stumps
of trees and blasting clay banks. -

Since April I the army has re-

cruited 277 men in Omaha. The full

quota is 744. This means that 467
still are to be enrolled. These fig-

ures do not include men enlisted at
the "solicitation of ' Father Mjchael
Bluba, because men are not counted
until they are dispatched for training
at Fort Logan, Colo. '

Recruits to Parade.
Alt the army, navy, marine and

National Guard recruits will parade
Saturday night. Dr. Clark's Tangier
Temple Fife- - and Drum corps, the
Christopher Columbus society'! band,
the band, the Fourth. Regi-
ment hand and the High School Cadet
band have all volunteered their serv-
ices and it is planned to wind up
the parade at 9 o'clock with a con-

cert on the court house lawn. En-

sign Rayley of the navy has virtu-

ally completed all arrangements to
make this the feature of the campaign
for recruits. Dr. Clark's fife and
drum corps will parade with the re-

cruits from all the stations Friday
at noon. Volunteer bands are wanted
at the army headquarter, for service
at nqon hour every day.

Weather Clears and Sun

Shines; Trains on Time
The weather has cleared out

through
t the state and over in Iowa'

and again warm sunshine is the rule,
according to the reports of the rail-

roads.
While some of the roads sustained

considerable damage by flood waters,
only the Wabash is out of commis-
sion. The storm damage sustained by
this road will be repaired and regular
service will be resumed tonight. The
Wabash was badly hit in northern
Missouri, where several stretches of
track and a couple of bridges were
washed out. ,

The damage to the Union Pacific's
Lane Cutoff was repaired last night
and one of the tracks is being used.
The other will be in service Friday.

'Trains on most of the roads are run-

ning late. The trouble is due to soft
roadbed over the low lends that are
soaked with water.
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ask. Or, How much re these? Long-
ing eyes survey the contents of the
randy case and the momentous deci-

sion is finally made, perhaps to "take
two y suckers.

The toy'n'candy store man doesn't
get excited. He givea over the two

y suckers and the youngsters
tumble cut, to divide the tweets and
give themselves over to contented
sucking.

eandy Man ia Fat.
The tov'n'candy store man is fat.

lie doesn't wear, a collar and in warm
weather he doesn't wear a coat.. His
suspenders seem to have a big job
holding up his ample pants. He
wears glasses with steel rims. I

don't know when he sleeps, for' he
seems to be in the store at all hours

, of the day and night and Sundays.
The window of his store it typical

of the inside of the ttore. It con-tai-

all sorts of things.--
There are base balls and bats and

shoe ttringt and fish lines, and "bob- -
' ben," painted in bright colors, and

boxet of fishing hooks and tops and
boxes of marbles "commies" and
"agates" beads on a card marked
"5 cents," two trays of gold rings fit
10 cents each, toilet powder, toy pis-

tols, leather pocketbooks. memoran-
dum booksl boxes of cracker- -

-- jack, a jar. of unpopped popcorn, cans
jf soap for machinists, toy brooms,
a picture book called "My Very Kirst
Book," postcards, pipes, tobacco.

Latest Popular Songs.
On a string across the window

hang the "latest popular songs"
brightly lithographed "Come Along
to Carolina," with a picture of a girl
in a rathe hat and dress
sitting on the observation platform,
evidently enroute to Carolina; "When
the Southern Moon Is Swinging
Low," and others of the same ilk.

Oh, there's almost nothing that the
toy'n'candy store man teems to lack.
When he goes behind the counter in

the ttore you can hardly see him for
the cases of candy and chewing gum
and the standing cards filled with
padlocks and corn salve and can
openers that stand on top of. the
.nnntpr and show case.
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mwmThere-wa- no rain last night any-- 1
mWKmriMMiMr J-i urn- - n imwhere in Nebraska, temperatures ol

40 degrees were: recorded, in three
places, svhich is pretty low for June.
But the weather forecast is for warm
er and some good "growing" weather
for the crops is expected. - t

Expensive Suit Starts .

- Over a Triflina Sum
Suit for the smallest amount ever

asked in the local division of the fed-

eral court was filed Thursday, when
tile Omaha railroad sued John Camp-
bell of Wynot, Cedar county, Neb.,
tor j.b.

The expense of the United States 4Lf, - ZxrSY&'Y1t? H

- And above these a wire runs the
length of the store on which hang

; by clothes pins sheet! of "popular
songs," advertiserpents and pairs of
cotton gloves.

The toy'n'candy store man sells
magailnes, papers, cigars and tobac-
co. But principally his customers.
ar children. The store is seldom

; without itt juvenile customers. There
' it a mark along the front window

where they have pressed theit noses
against the glass. '

It it safe to say that, m the eyes
V of the little customers, the glory of

the toy'n'catdy store man it far be- -

yond the glory of- princes and poten-
tates.( '

U. S. Destroyer Rescues
v Victims of Submarine

Alt Atlantic , Port, June 7. An
American destroyer on patrol off the
coast of Ireland recently came upon
a Gentian submarine shelling the life- -'

boats of a ship It had sunk, killing
two persons, according to survivors
of submarined vessels, who arrived
twlav aboard an American liner. '

deputy marshal in serving notice on
Campbell in the suit was $7.68. The
plaintiff deposited $10 with the clerk
of the court as a preliminary to start

ik' vV ' ' " '
ing tne suit, l nese are but the begin-
nings of expenses which will run into
the hundreds of dollars aside from at-

torneys' fees.
The plaintiff states that it trans- -

fiorted a carload of household goods
plaintiff r from James, la. to

Obcrt, Neb.1, in March. 1914. and that.
through an error he was"charged only
$47.95 instead of the legal charge of
$51.82, and that he has refused to pay
the difference.

The submarine disappeared bejorc The little suit Is filed partly to avoid

Our Factory has a floor space of 42,000 square
feet three floors and a basement-- - .,, ,

We are bending every effort to get Into a pro-
duction of ten cars per day ' '

That will mean 3,000 cars per year
Now, with our net profit of $200 per ear
3,000 cant will mean a net profit of $600,000 or
60 per cent on our entire capitalisation of
$1,000,000. '

Our market and our following and our agencies
demand more than ,000 cars per year."

possible prosecution for rebating andthe destroyer couio get a snoi ai n,
and the American war vessel then

partly to serve as an object lesson to
any who seek to avoi'i payment of
freight charges.

resced twenty survivors of two ships
that had lieen tent down within sight
of each other, taking them to a Brit-
ish port. The two ships were the
Russian bark Lynton from Pensacola
and the Norwegian bark Madura from
Mobile.

Booze and Meat Swell ''

County Hospital Bill

Taxpayers who sat ud and took no

Mr. Investor: .

Buy today at $100 per share and make the 25
advance for yourself '
Over forty bankers have invested and bought
stock in this Company

They paid $100 per share the price at which it
is offered to you.
REFERENCE: The State Bank of Omaha.

Upon request we will give you names of stock-
holders and bankers in your community. .
The two best bns in the United States - today

' 'are ;i
First Liberty Bonds

Second Stock in The Douglas Motors Corpora-
tion. ... '

f
The first you buy for patriotism
The second you.buy for big profits. . .

We will take Liberty Bonds in payment for the
stock of The Douglas Motors Corporation at the
face value of the bond so you will not lose one

Our business is founded on four faints:
1. The 'Automobile business is the

money-make- r in the world
greatest

Ten American , bluejackets, who
left the U. S. S. Scorpion at Con-

stantinople just prior to the opening
of the war between the United States

' and Germany, arrived aboard the

tice when they read in The Bee that
the expenses at the county hospital
for April this year were nearly double
those or the corresponding month in

' same shio. i (251916 probably wondered what kind of
meat the patients are eating.

The meat bill for April thit year
after a change in management when
the democrats took control increased

Omaha is the best location for an Automobile
factory in the United States ,
We build the best car for the money in the
world - .; ' " . i

Our Factory Management and our Financial
Management are the best and the safest in

American Consul Wesley Ftpst, at
Queenstownf also was aboard. He
said he had come to recuperate from

This Company is capitalized for. $1,000,000
10,000 shares the par value $100 per share
All is common stock there is no preferred stock

no bonds no debts. Each share of stock has
a vote, and each Bhare of stock has an equal voting
power with another share of stockr

Here is what an investment of $1,000 in nine
different companies has produced in a very short
space of time: ,..-:- '.

$1,000 invested in Chalmers Motor Com- -'

- pany has returned in 8 years.... $ 86,658

$1,000 invested in Chandler Motor Car

Company has returned in 3 years. 35,000

$1,000 invested in Enger Motor Car Com- -

pany has returned in 5 yean. . . . ' 17,006

$1,000 invested in Federal Motor Truck

Company has returned in 7 years 78,782

$1,000 invested in Ford Motor Company
of Canada has returned in 11

years 434,878

$1,000 invested in H. H. Franklin Mfg.
Co, has returned in 0 years 15,813

$1,000 invested in Hupp Motor Car Com- -

pany has returned in 7 years.... 191,200

$1,000 invested in Paige-Detro- it Motor
. ' Car Company has returned in 6

years ....... ...'-.....- ...v.- - 24,042

$1,000 invested in Beo Motor Car Com-

pany has returned in 11 years. . . 56,462

Anttorttr Motor Stock U Etltlon.
PBbllaed kr Slatterr Co, New York.

an illness. s
nearly 300 per cent over a vear aso.

the united States.Reception Given for Uni of nnoiner imcresimg uem was tne
booze bill for April.

In preparation for "the lonir cent.Omaha Graduating Class
drought the county hospital laid in a
big supply of whisky, wine and al- -More than 200 persont attended
conol.

Records in the office of Countv
the University of Omaha reception
to the graduating class and the in-

spection of the new Joslyn hall
Wednesday evening. All departments

Clerk Dewey and County Auditor An-th-

show that the April booze bill
had special displays showing the na was MiM. i

ture of their work.
i A luncheon was served to the vis Creighton Couple Comes
itors by the domestic science depart

'Quietly to Omaha i to Wedment
In a short address Dr. D. E. Jen The Dnnntnoad Boadster. T f","","im'"-- ' I, mrinii iinliiiiiiiSC ORCffk

The Brnmmond Tonrlny Car. jjkins, oresident- of the university,
thanked the many donors who had
helped to make the university a sue

'cess.

Peter Richling and Miss Sophia
Lambert, both of Creighton, Neb.,
were married in Omaha at St, Mary
Magdelina church Monday morning.
Mr. Richling is a prominent stock
grower at Creighton and Mist Lam-
bert is well known there. They
slipped away from Creinhton auietly.

I xN.Information. Coupon WW
Mrs. M. O. Maul, who has con

tributed more than $16,000 to the uni 0versity, wat present, at was also
ludire Howard Kennedy. A. W. Car-

nenter. ludce A. C Troup and Hugh
leaving their friends under the impres-
sion they had merely motored to
Norfolk for the day. There they took

The Donirlas Motors Corporntion.
1108-- 7 Woodmen of the lorld Bldg,
Omaha, Sep.

Please tend me full portlenlari regarding The
Douglas Motors Corporation.

If satisfied that the Investment Is good I might In-

vest dollars. Thla coupon obligates me
la bo war TfhatsoeTer to bo stock. , v

8Myers, member! of the board of
trustees. Mra. George A. Joslyn, wife

' of the late George Joslyn, who con-

tributed 25.000 toward the erection
The Douglas Motors

Fill out and mail today, before yoa forget It, either
the Cash orthe Infomarioa Coupon.

' Cash Coupon
The Douglas Motors Corporation.
1109-- 7 Woodmen of the World Bldg,
Omaha, Neb, x

I hereby subscribe for sharet of rapltal
ttoch of The Donglat Motors Corporatlon,at Its par
valuta 1100 per than, and enclose ...
dollars, full pajmeat HoH stock eerttflrate to the
following name end address i , v

Same

Street

. City or Town....................
(B) State

tne train tor umaha. since their
marriage they have been spending

i5

15

tne week in (Jmaha visiting friends.
of Joslyn ball, was unable to attendJ

Former Omaha- - Pastor
Grain Prices Higher ::::::::::::::::::::::: MO... V

Name

Street

. . City or Town.

;,(I'.

Under Light Receipts
Grain receipti were comparatively

Resigns Kansas Pulpit
Rev. Emanuel Berg, at one time

superintendent of Swedish Mission
hospital and later pastor of Swed-
ish Mission church, who left Omaha

(INCORPORATED.)

1106-- 7 Woodmen of the World Cldg.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
light and the demand wat strong, 3(23

nine years ago to take up the pas-
torate of the Swedish Mission church

with prices higher. Wheat wat op
a full cent, telUng.at $2.822.85, with
twelve carloads on the market.

Corn sold op a cent to a cent and
a half, and at $162(81.6354. Receipts

. were fortv-fo- carloads.

at McPherson, Kan, hat been forced
to give up hit later position. Poor 0 0 ;
health tt the reason given by Rev.
Mr. Berg for resigning his pastorate.Oats were a half up, selling at 63

63'4 cents a bushel. Receipts were
twenty carloads

Me expects to make ins home at Mc-

pherson

4


